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教學單元：形容詞
參考影音資料：英語電力公司「形容詞」單元 (教育資料館)
網址：http://3w.nioerar.edu.tw/english.jsp
國立教育資料館MOD線上點播->英語電力公司->形容詞
一、學習目標
(一)能瞭解形容詞的功能。
(二)能瞭解形容詞在句子中的位置。
(三)能瞭解由分詞轉化而來(以-ed/ -ing結尾)的形容詞之意義。
(四)能瞭解並會使用本單元的對話內容。
(五)能瞭解並會使用本單元的重要字詞。
(六)能欣賞本單元歌曲 (A Strange Cat)，並由歌曲熟悉形容詞的用法。
二、影帶對話英文內容及中譯
(一) Story Time Act I (英文) (參考影音資料02：05-03：35)
(Sally and Stephen are playing table tennis. Miranda is watching the game.)
Miranda：Sally, smash.
Sally：I won! Loser!
Stephen：Oh, no!
Miranda：Great job! Can we take a break now? I’m thirsty.
Sally：OK!
Miranda：Where’s Peter? He’s crazy about table tennis.
Stephen：He is. I don’t know why he didn’t show up.
Stephen：In fact, he’s been acting strange lately.
Miranda：Sally, has he made any new friends recently?
Sally：Maybe…he met a beautiful girl?
Miranda：And she has big eyes and long hair?
Stephen：Hmm…I’m not sure. Maybe he’s busy with something else.
Sally：Ah…He just got a new computer!
Stephen：And it’s the latest model.
Sally：Now he spends so much time online.
Stephen：I think he’s busy with his homework.
Miranda：Or chatting with strangers? That can be dangerous.
Sally：Let’s find out what he’s been up to.
Miranda：I agree.
Stephen：Are you sure?
故事時間；場景一 (中文翻譯)
(Sally和Stephen正在打桌球。Miranda在一旁觀戰。)
Miranda：Sally，殺球！
Sally：我贏了！你輸了！
Stephen：喔不〜
Miranda：妳打的真好！我們可以休息一下嗎？我好渴。
Sally：當然！
Miranda：Peter人在哪裡啊？他超愛打桌球的啊。
Stephen：他是很愛打桌球。我不知道他為什麼沒來。
Stephen：事實上，他最近的行為舉止很奇怪。
Miranda：Sally，他最近有交新朋友嗎？
Sally：或許…..他邂逅了一位美麗女孩？
Miranda：她有著汪汪大眼與飄逸長髮？
Stephen：嗯……我不確定耶。他或許是在忙別的事情。
Sally：啊！他最近剛買了新電腦！
Stephen：而且是最新型的。
Sally：他現在花很多時間上網呢。
Stephen：我想他是忙著做學校功課。
Miranda：還是在網路上跟陌生人聊天？那可能會有危險耶！
Sally：我們來查一下他到底在忙什麼吧。
Miranda：就這麼做。
Stephen：你們確定嗎？
(二) Story Time, Act II (英文) (參考影音資料07：56-10：05)
(Peter and Stephen are looking around at a bicycle shop.)
Peter：OK! That’s it. It seems like you’re not interested in any bikes. I need to go home now.
Miranda：Hey, boys! It’s surprising to see you two.
Stephen：Oh… It’s nice to see you, Miranda.
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Miranda：Are you hungry? Let’s go have some snacks!
Peter：No, I’m tired. I want to go home now.
Stephen：Come on. I’m hungry as well.
Sally：Wow! What happened? Why are you all here?
Peter：Sally? I’m surprised.
Sally：I’m just on my way home.
Peter：This is not the way home.
Peter：OK…Is this your idea?
Sally：Not really.
Miranda：OK, Peter. Now do you want to tell us about your new friend?
Peter：My new friend?
Sally：Yes. Is she cute?
Peter：Hmm…You can say that.
Stephen：Is she tall?
Peter：She’s quite little.
Miranda：Little? What’s her name?
Sally：Maybe I know her?
Peter：Uh…Her name is Mimi.
Sally：Mimi? I don’t know her, but we’d like to meet her.
Peter：OK… OK… This is Mimi.
Sally：This is your new friend?
Miranda：A cyber pet?
Peter：Now you all know my secret. Can I go home?
故事時間；場景二 (中文翻譯)
(Peter和Stephen正在逛一間腳踏車店。)
Peter：OK，停停停。看起來你對這些腳踏車都沒興趣呀。我得回家了。
Miranda：嗨，Peter和Stephen！在這裡遇到你們真令人驚訝。
Stephen：喔，很高興看到妳，Miranda。
Miranda：你們餓了嗎？我們去吃點東西吧！
Peter：不了，我累了。我現在想回家。
Stephen：一起來嘛！我也餓了。
Sally：哇喔！怎麼回事啊？你們怎麼都在這裡？
Peter：Sally妳也出現了，我還真有點驚訝。
Sally：我正要回家啊。
Peter：這不是回我們家的方向。
Peter：好…….Sally，這是妳出的主意？
Sally：也不完全是我啦。
Miranda：好啦，Peter，你要不要跟我們聊一下你的新朋友啊？
Peter：我的新朋友？
Sally：對啊，她可愛嗎？
Peter：嗯……你可以那樣說。
Stephen：她高嗎？
Peter：她身材還蠻矮小的。
Miranda：矮小？她叫什麼名字啊？
Sally：我認識她嗎？
Peter：哦……她叫Mimi。
Sally：Mimi？我不認識，不過我們想認識她！
Peter：喔，好吧好吧。這是Mimi。
Sally：這是你的新朋友？
Miranda：一隻電子寵物？
Peter：你們現在都知道我的秘密啦，我可以回家了嗎？

自我挑戰
請依據Story Time Act II的劇情，選擇正確的答案。
(參考影音資料07：56-10：05)
(
) 1. Stephen is
the bikes in the shop.
(A) satisfied with
(B) not interested in
(
) 2. Is Peter’s new friend tall?
(A) No. She is quite little. (B) Yes, she is tall.
(C) No. She is very tall.
(
) 3. Peter thinks that his new friend is
.
(A) handsome
(B) beautiful
(
) 4. Who is Peter’s new friend?
(A) Stephen.
(B) Sally.

(C) excited about

(C) cute
(C) Mimi.
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(

) 5. Does Sally know Peter’s new friend?
(A) No. She doesn’t.
(B) Yes, she does.
(C) Yes, but not very well.

Answers： 1. B

2. A

3. C

4. C

5. A

三、關鍵句
1. I’m thirsty.
（我好渴。）
2. He’s crazy about table tennis.
（他超愛打桌球的啊。）
3. Has he made any new friends recently?
（他最近有交新朋友嗎？）
4. She has big eyes and long hair.
（她有著汪汪大眼與飄逸長髮。）
5. I think he’s busy with his homework.
（我想他是忙著做學校功課。）
6. That can be dangerous.
（那可能會有危險耶！）
7. You are not interested in any bikes.
（你對任何腳踏車都沒興趣呀。）
8. It’s surprising to see you two here.
（在這裡遇到你們兩個真令人驚訝。）
9. I’m surprised.
（我還真有點驚訝。）

四、文法圈
(一) 形容詞的功能：主要用來描述並修飾名詞或名詞片語的特質或狀態。
(二) 形容詞出現的位置：
1. 形容詞＋名詞：形容詞可以出現在名詞前面，用以描述名詞。
例1. That cute girl is my classmate. She has big eyes and long hair.
(那個可愛的女孩是我同學。她有大眼睛和一頭長髮。）
例2. Stephen is wearing a cool T-shirt today.
（Stephen 今天穿了一件很酷的T恤。）
2. 名詞＋be動詞＋形容詞：可出現在名詞後面，中間會有be動詞。
此時形容詞是用來補充說明前面的名詞。
例1. I am thirsty.
（我覺得口渴。）
例2. Peter is crazy about table tennis.
（他超愛打桌球。）
自我挑戰
請選出每題形容詞在句子中最合適的位置。
(
) 1. small The boy (A) has (B) eyes (C) .
(
) 2. kind The man (A) has (B) a (C) heart.
(
) 3. cute There are two (A) rabbits (B) on (C) the farm.
(
) 4. dirty We (A) left (B) some (C) clothes in the bathroom.
(
) 5. sweet The vendor (A) sells (B) pears in (C) the market.
Answers： 1. B

2. C

3. A

4. C

5. B

(三) 分詞轉化而來(以-ed/ -ing結尾)的形容詞：
1. 英文中有些形容詞，是–ed結尾的，例如：interested, excited, surprised, bored，這些是由過去分詞轉化而
來的形容詞，主要是表達人的情緒「感覺…的」。
例1. Stephen is not interested in any bicycle at that shop.
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(Stephen對那家店裡的任一台腳踏車都不感興趣。）
例2. All the students are excited about the vacation.
(所有的學生都對假期感到興奮。）
例3. Peter was surprised when he when he saw all of his good friends come to his house.
（當Peter看到他所有好友都來到他家時，他覺得很驚訝。）
例4. You won’t feel bored if you watch the movie Avatar.
（假如你看電影阿凡達，你不會覺得無聊。）

自我挑戰
請填入適當的-ed結尾的形容詞。
1. I am not in
in watching any movies now. Let’s do something else, OK?
2. You will feel b
easily if you keep doing the same thing all day long.
3. The girls were all very ex
when they saw their favorite baseball player playing so well in
the game.
4. John’s father was very s
when he knew that John didn’t go to school this morning.
Answers： 1. interested

2. bored

3. excited

4. surprised

2. 英文中還有一些形容詞，為–ing結尾，例如：interesting, exciting, surprising, boring，這些由現在分詞轉
化而來的形容詞，主要是表達事物「令人感到…的」。
例1. I like listening to music because it is interesting.
（我喜歡聽音樂，因為聽音樂很有趣。）
例2. Playing basketball is exciting.
（打籃球是令人興奮的。）
例3. The movie was good. The ending was surprising.
（那部電影不錯，它有個令人驚訝的結局。）
自我挑戰
請填入適當的-ing結尾的形容詞。
1. The soccer game was so ex
. Millions of people watched it.
2. It’s s
to see you here. How did you know that I was here?
3. I bought an in
book in the store yesterday. It’s about camping.
Answers： 1. exciting

2. surprising

3. interesting

五、單字王
(一) Story Time, Act I
1. great (adj.) 很棒的
You’ve done a great job!
(你做的很棒！)
2. thirsty (adj.) 渴的
The boy is thirsty. He needs some water.
(那個男孩很口渴。他需要一些水。)
3. crazy (adj.) 瘋狂的 (此單字不只出現在此單元)
Joe is crazy about video games. He talks about them all the time.
(Joe超喜歡電動遊戲的。他總是一直討論它們。)
4. strange (adj.) 奇怪的
Do you hear a strange sound coming from the basement?
(你有聽到地下室任何奇怪的聲音嗎？)
5. busy (adj.) 忙碌的
Peter is busy with his report. Don’t talk to him now.
(Peter在忙他的報告。現在不要跟他講話。)
6. dangerous (adj.) 危險的
If it is late, it can be dangerous to walk home alone.
(太晚一個人回家很危險。)
(二) Story Time, Act II
1. interested (adj.) 感興趣的
Stephen is not interested in any bicycle in that shop.
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(Stephen對那家店裡的任何腳踏車都不感興趣。)
2. surprising (adj.) 令人訝異的
It is surprising to see you here. Why are you here?
(在這裡看到你真令人訝異。你怎麼在這裡？)
3. hungry (adj.) 飢餓的
Are you hungry? Do you want some snacks?
(你會餓嗎？要不要來些點心？)
4. surprised (adj.) 感到驚訝的
Peter was surprised when he saw all of his good friends come to his house.
(看到所有的好朋友來到家裡，Peter很訝異。)
5. cyber (adj.) 電子虛擬的
Peter’s new friend is a cyber pet. It is called Mimi.
(Peter的新朋友是一隻電子寵物。它的名字叫Mimi。)
自我挑戰
依上下文填入適當的單字。
_________ 1. Jay is a g_________ singer from Taiwan. He sings so well.
_________ 2. Going mountain climbing can be d_________ . You must prepare carefully.
_________ 3. The boy did not have breakfast this morning. He must be very h_________ now.
_________ 4. Tiffany is b_________ doing her homework now. Please don’t bother her.
_________ 5. A c_________ pet can be a good choice if your parents won’t let you have a dog.
_________ 6. The s_________ sound from the kitchen made us frightened.
_________ 7. George is c_________ about his new girlfriend. He always tells her how much he loves her.
_________ 8. After the PE class, all the students feel quite th_________ .
_________ 9. The NBA basketball games are always very ex
. The players play so well.
_________ 10. It seems that the other students in the group are not in_______ in this idea. Do you want
to change your topic?
_________ 11. The novel was so in_________ that I read it twice. The main character in the story was
funny.
Answers：

1. great
5. cyber
9. exciting

2. dangerous
6. strange
10. interested

3. hungry
4. busy
7. crazy
8. thirsty
11. interesting

六. K歌區：(參考影音資料 20：36-24：27)

A Strange Cat
This is my cat.
Are you surprised?
It has soft purple fur and three big green eyes.
This is my cat.
Isn’t it cute?
It has a curly, curly tail and a long nose, too!
This is my cat.
It likes to play.
It can jump very far any time of the day!
This is my cat.
It can do anything.
It can swim in cold water. And it can even sing.
My cat is never boring. It knows how to have fun.
It meows to the moon. And it dances to the sun.
I know it looks strange, but my cat loves me.
And I love it.
This is my cat.
This is my cat.
歌詞中文翻譯

奇怪的貓
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這是我的貓，
你很訝異嗎？
它有著柔軟的紫色捲毛及三隻大大的綠眼睛。
這是我的貓，
它很可愛不是嗎？
它有捲捲的尾巴，也有長長的鼻子。
這是我的貓，
它很愛玩。
它在一天當中任何時候都可以跳得很遠。
這是我的貓，
它可以做任何事。
它可以在冷水中游泳，還會唱歌。
我的貓從來不會讓人無聊，
它知道在如何找樂子。
它會對月亮喵喵叫，它會對太陽跳舞。
我知道它看起來很奇怪，但是我的貓喜歡我。
而我也喜歡它。
這是我的貓。
這是我的貓。

自我挑戰
請依據歌曲A Strange Cat這首歌，填入缺漏的歌詞。
(參考影音資料20：36 – 26：27)
A Strange Cat
This is my cat.
Are you
?
It has
fur and three
green eyes.
This is my cat.
Isn’t it
?
It has a
,
tail and a
nose, too!
This is my cat.
It likes to play.
It can jump very far any time of the day!
This is my cat.
It can do anything.
It can swim in
water. And it can even sing.
My cat is never
. It knows how to have fun.
It meows to the moon. And it dances to the sun.
I know it looks
, but my cat loves me.
And I love it.
This is my cat.
This is my cat.
七、進階挑戰
(一) 圈出適當的形容詞。
1. I am bored/ boring with the math class.
2. The math class is bored/ boring to me.
3. We are excited/ exciting about seeing the new movie.
4. The new movie is excited/ exciting to all of us.
5. The reporter is interested/ interesting in social problems.
6. Social problems are interested/ interesting to the reporter.
7. We were surprised/ surprising when they said we won first prize.
8. Winning first prize was surprised/ surprising to us.
9. The coach was satisfied/ satisfying with the player’s score.
10.The player’s score was satisfied/ satisfying to the coach.
Answers：

1. bored
5. interested
9. satisfied

2. boring
3. excited
6. interesting 7. surprised
10. satisfying

4. exciting
8. surprising
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(二) 句子重組。
1. Patricia/ lovely/ sister/ a/ has
.
2. white/ hair/ is/ The dog’s
.
3. a/ color/ wears/ every day/ she/ different
.
4. new house/ so/ Irene’s/ beautiful/ is
.
5. quite/ interesting/ the new novel/ is
.
6. that/ who / cute/ is/ boy?
.
7. bored/ with/ your job?/ are/ you
.
8. that/ question/ easy/ / an/ is
.
9. new?/ your/ is/ skirt
.
10. so/ beautiful/ white dress/ the/ is
.
Answers：

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Patricia has a lovely sister.
The dog’s hair is white.
She wears a different color every day.
Irene’s new house is so beautiful.
The new novel is quite interesting.
Who is that cute boy?
Are you bored with your job?
That is an easy question.
Is your skirt new?
The white dress is so beautiful.

(三) 請選出下列各個形容詞在句子當中最適當的位置。
(
) 1. angry
The (A) teacher (B) is (C) because his student made the same mistake.
(
) 2. beautiful Look at (A) the flowers in the garden. They (B) are (C) .
(
) 3. careful
Mary (A) is (B) a (C) driver. Don’t worry.
(
) 4. cold
It (A) is (B) outside (C) . Put on your jacket.
(
) 5. happy
Mom (A) is (B) not (C) today. She has so much housework to do.
Answers： 1. C

2. C

3. C

4. B

5. C

(四) 請選出最符合上下文語意的句子。
(
) 1.The service at the restaurant is excellent. The customers always feel ______ when they eat
there.
(A) bored
(B) interested
(C) satisfied
(
) 2.What a(n) ______ story! Can we choose another story to read?
(A) exciting
(B) interesting
(C) boring
(
) 3.The movie’s ending was ______ to all of us. We all loved it very much.
(A) satisfying
(B) boring
(C) tiring
(
) 4.I am ______ the TV show. Would you please switch the channel?
(A) interested in
(B) bored with
(C) satisfied with
(
) 5.When we knew that we won the first prize in the lottery, we were all very ______ .
(A) tired
(B) interested
(C) surprised
(
) 6.The computer game is quite ______ . You’ll love it.
(A) interesting
(B) tiring
(C) confusing
(
) 7.Luckily, my boss was very ______ my project.
(A) bored with
(B) tired of
(C) satisfied with
(
) 8.The lesson was so ______ . Most students fell asleep in class.
(A) interesting
(B) boring
(C) exciting
(
) 9.The kids are all ______ the trip. I hope they can have a good time tomorrow.
(A) excited about
(B) satisfied with (C) tired of
(
) 10.You are sixteen years old! Of course your mom is ______ washing your clothes.
(A) interested in
(B) confused with
(C) tired of
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Answers：

1. C
6. A

2. C
7. C

3. A
8. B

4. B
9. A

5. C
10. C

(五) 請依據Story Time Act I的劇情，回答下列問題。
(參考影音資料 02：05 - 03：35 )
1. What were Sally and Stephen doing?
2. Who won the game, Sally, Miranda, or Stephen?
3. What does Peter like doing?
4. What did Peter buy?
5. Why is Peter spending so much time online?

Answers：

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

They were playing table tennis/ ping-pong.
Sally won the game.
He likes playing table tennis/ ping-pong.
He bought a new computer.
He might be doing his homework or chatting with strangers.

(六) 歌曲A Strange Cat學習單
This is my cat.
Are you surprised?
It has soft purple fur and three big green eyes.
This is my cat.
Isn’t it cute?
It has a curly, curly tail and a long nose, too!
This is my cat.
It likes to play.
It can jump very far any time of the day!
This is my cat.
It can do anything.
It can swim in cold water. And it can even sing.
My cat is never boring. It knows how to have fun.
It meows to the moon. And it dances to the sun.
I know it looks strange, but my cat loves me.
And I love it.
This is my cat.
This is my cat.
Questions：
1.
How does the singer describe (描述) the cat in the song?
__________________________________________________
2.
What can the strange cat do? Give three examples.
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
3.
What kind of pet would you like to have? Describe the pet you want.
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
圖片一

圖片二

Answers：1. It has soft purple fur, three big green eyes, a curly tail and a long nose.
2. It can jump very far any time of the day. It can swim in cold water. It can sing, meow to
the moon, and dance to the sun.
3. I would like to have a dog. I want a dog with white hair, small ears, and big eyes. I hope
the dog can jump; I hope it can swim. I hope it can play Frisbee with me, too!
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八、教學補充包
常用的-ed/ -ing結尾的現在分詞形容詞整理如下表：
-ed

(人)感到…的

-ing (事物)令人…的

interested

感興趣的

interesting

有趣的

bored

感到無聊的

boring

乏味的

surprised

感到驚訝的

surprising

驚人的

excited

感到興奮的

exciting

令人興奮的

satisfied

感到滿意的

satisfying

滿意的

confused

感到困惑的

confusing

使人困惑的

tired

感到疲憊的

tiring

累人的

